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Fellowes Delta A4 Paper White 100 pc(s)

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 5370104

Product name : Delta A4

FSC Certified Leathergrain Covers A4

Fellowes Delta A4 Paper White 100 pc(s):

- Perfect for use as front/rear covers or with any clear cover to create a premium and professional look
- Delta Leathergrain textured A4 cover
- 100% recyclable heavy weight 250gsm paperboard
- Product made from FSC MIX
- Pack size of 100
- Suitable for all wire and comb binding machines
Fellowes Delta A4. Format: A4, Material: Paper, Product colour: White. Width: 208 mm, Depth: 1 mm,
Height: 292 mm. Quantity per pack: 100 pc(s)

Features

Format A4
Material Paper
Product colour White

Weight & dimensions

Width 208 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 1 mm
Height 292 mm
Weight 10 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 100 pc(s)
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